
:::NEWS::: Nov 25, 2019

The email is going out to all Meetup Members.
Newsletter Editor: Donna Walsh

- Sunday Oct 27th PAPB BBQ was a great success
- PAPB attended November 9 and 10 Art on the Square
- List of CA members that teach art
- Programs- Programs
- Exhibits Update
- Plein Fun Fest – Save the dates Jan 31st –Feb 1st, 2020
- Google for Nonprofits

*** Sunday Oct 27th PAPB BBQ was a great success ***

What a perfect day and what fun. Lots of great paintings were done that daWhat a perfect day and what fun. Lots of great paintings were done that day. And we had a wonder-
ful BBQ. As Steve Nash, who donated the homburgs’ and hot dogs, would say “It was a home run.” 
Thanks to everyone who helped out and to our cooks Tim & Lester. We will be planning future 
season kickoff picnics.

****PAPB attended November 9 and 10 Art on the Square.****

Saturday was a washout, but Sunday was nice. It seems we get the most visibility from artists 
painting on site. So we will rethink the whole tent thing in the future and probably do what we do 
best – PAINT! Kathryn and Donna would like to thanks all the members who volunteered to staff the 
tent.

****List of CA members that teach art****

I only got a few responses so this is a remindeI only got a few responses so this is a reminder. If you a CA member artist who teaches, please 
send the following information to Donna: Name of artist, what medium(s) taught, level of instruction 
(beginning, experienced, advanced or all), Location including city and school or studio, contact info 
(email +/or phone) for further information or to register. Note: do NOT just send a link of your teach-
ing, as will not be editing various formats just making a list of teaching artists for 2019-2020.

 

***Programs ***

POC

(Paint-out with critique) the regular paint-out with critique program will continue. It is a cornerstone 
of PAPB. Julia Stevens will be scheduling the Tuesday paintouts in Palm Beach County with critique. 
The schedule is being worked on.

Broward paint-outs –

Julia will be scheduling some paint-outs only, no critique on Thursdays.

 

Marketing Paintouts -Marketing Paintouts -

 

 

Demo of Plein Air Painting Techniques.

Our first demo in this new program was another Home Run. Everyone who attended agreed. Kudos 
to Manon and thanks to the Lighthouse ArtCenter for hosting us. The board will be looking into plan-
ning future demos and hosting locations, but probably not until after PFF

***Exhibit Update***

COMING  SEASON

----Exhibits Open to all Meetup members-----

Sugar Sands –Lynn Peterson and Lorrie Turner chairs
Deliver to: Sugar Sand Park on Wed., Dec 4th 10am-12pm
Pickup on Thur., Jan 2nd, 9-5pm. Limit of 2 paintings per artist.
RSVP on meetup by Wed., Nov. 27th.

  

 

Loxahatchee Day Feb 8, 2020 Ralph Papa and Carolyn Covert chairs

------Contributing Artist Member Exhibits------

North Broward Library- The exhibit runs December 4th until January 30
Broward County North Regional Library/ BCC
1100 Coconut Creek Blvd Coconut Creek, FL
Second FlooSecond Floor, study room in back.
Paintings: must be en plein air, painted with PAPB .
Please post your entries on meetup.   Artist may exhibit one to two paintings.

Deliver: Dec. 4th 9:30-11AM
Pickup: Jan 30 10 AM - noon
Chairpersons: Joanne Tebaldi, Julia Stevens, & Linda Fleischman

Paintings need to be framed, wired, and ready to be hung with contact information on back. Labels Paintings need to be framed, wired, and ready to be hung with contact information on back. Labels 
will be available for the front of the art work.  Size: up to 20 x 24 (including frame).   Anything smaller 
than 9x12 will disappear on the large wall .


